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hybred seed is seen
ture

TT- -l J Kirkpatricks
Honor Niece
With Supper

income of 'he group as a whole.
Live-stoc-

k Dair.ving had a big
spurt of growth, with 48 purebred
Guernseys added to the county's
herds during June. Six million
pounds of milk was produced,
worth $300,000.

Haywood, as the leading N. C.
county in beef production, now is
planning its future with the llere-ifor-

Aberdeen-Angu- s and Short-
horn. Breeders purchased 2li regis-
tered bulls and 114 registered fe-

males during the year.
Sheep production has fallen off

because roving bands ol dogs
have made so many kills in sheep
herds during the past. A coopera-
tive lamb pool was held during the
summer, however, which rcsiiliod
in favorable prices to growers

Workstock was given reatimn!

n House witn
Attending

Inindied guests call- -
Lad oiv

mid six o clock
f Mr. and Mrs. w. zv

limn"'

Mr. and Mrs. C. F Kirkpatrh k

were hosts of a buffet .supper part
at the Hotel LeFaine on Friday
evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Fult, of Lake Junalu.ska
formerly of Chicago, who haw re- -

L on CI"' ,nnas afternoon at
lu'v observed. As-,,- m

were their
in . T . . -

Miss Belly Jane di duicj
Iff' . IJ,.,llrn7 anil

'large commercial farms may seU
lor less in 1947 than In 1946.

44 Building will show a Con-

siderable increase. Contracts irtll
be up with advancing prices. 'tTe
present scarcity of lumber, cemit,
brk-K- s and labor should begin to
ease up in 1947.

45 Office and residential rents
during 1947 may be expected to
increase.

46. 1947 will see the beginning
of the real building boom which
should have started '.n 1946.

Politics and Post-Wa- r Peace
47 President Truman Tiow has

lost control of Congress and both
parties will be playing politics In
anticipation of 1948.

48 Our foreign headaches Wilt
become worse and more frequent
during 1947. What we are going
through to Germany
will be repeated in other coun-
tries

49 The Latin-America- n honey-
moon ha- - pas-o- fi it- - peak. The at-

titude of Argentina will extend to
other countries Our South Amer-
ican troubles will continue to in-

crease during 1947.
50 1047 should see more relig-

ious interest. including more
church-going- , than did 1946. Peo-
ple graduallv are realizing that
without a Spiritual Awakening no
peace or other plans will be much
good Nations cannot !h depended
upon lo cooperate and stick to their
agn-ment- s unless they recognite
God as their Ruler and Guide.
Hence what good are agreements
with Russia '

Bonds
37 Although bank loaning rates

should continue a slowly upward
tendency, interest rates in general
will remain low through 1947. The
money supply is now 25'"r above
normal and Government financing
demands continued low rates.

38. Anticipating an expected re-

duction in Federal taxes, 1947
should soe a further faUj,n off in
the prices of nios municipal and
other bonds.

39 Some high-grade corpora-
tion bonds may 'hold steady, bi.l
sooner or later will decline con-
siderably. The Federal Govern-
ment's 2'i;'s will be offered at par.
Investors will give more attention
to diversification and staggered
maturities during 1947

40. More public utilities will be
taken over by Federal and other
"Authorities durim 1947 Wise in-

vestors will consider this possibil-it- v

when selecting pubic utility
securit ies

Real Estate
41. Suburban real estate will

continue in greater demand with
still higher prices during 1947.

42 City real estate may hold
its own due to less available space
caused bv pulling down structures
to save taxes and provide parking
spaces also to disinclination to
build due lo the pie-c- m high infla-

tionary building costs The fear
of bombing- - in case of a

of World War II may also he
a factor.

43 Small subsistence farms will
continue to increase m price: but

in a serie of,s, .Iran lnr .,... Hrndlev. held by veterinarians
All farm organizations

active and supported such

was """"bre.idi'iiM-
, ,. !:llll SJH .......

mm
;md Christmas Ueavors as larm tour: I.land ",lrl'
erved during

cently come here to reside
Fultz is the former M - - Kdito
Long, daughter of Mrs. II (' !.uIh
of Lake Junaluska. and imt. ,..
Mr. K irkpatrick.

The lounge in which lite it.cK
were received and served was
ranged in Christmas en-en-

flowers. Following the serving f
supper the guests enjoyed several
progressions of cards.

Among those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Full,. Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Kirkpatriek, Air. and

stock and I Ionic Arts Show, and
Achievement Day. Three new
clubs were or-j- nied and members
completed 144 individual piojeel-durin- g

the vear.

Ajnes Jane Roberson
(Jives Dinner Partv

4

On 7th Birthday
Agnes Jane lioberson. voung

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. It. Stu-
art Roberson was hostess of a din-
ner party at the home of her par-ini- s

on Saturday evening in celeb-
ration ol her seventh birthday

The guests were seated
one long table, centered by the

l.irihdav cake, bearing seven can-
dles and banked in sprays of hol-i- v

'fall red lapcrs also added a
note to the table. Each

was marked bv an attractive
favor.

' 11,1 residence throughout was
arranged with Christmas greens
"id lighiod bv candled light. Fol-
lowing t it.- serving of dinner games
and niniioii pictures. the latter

'ow a bv tin. lather of the voung
bo-- h ss,

dm -- Is invited were: Marguerite
h'uss. Ann Williamson Provost.
laekie Carswell. Adora Lee Pre-n-- i,

Florence Ann Bowles. Susan
i're'.o .t Joan Provost. Patience
I'av, dail Woodard. Selinda Dicus.
liejl.v Barbara. Jane Clapp. Mary
"ill, Fisher Carolyn Davis, I.orov

"' S!i.rt lioberson.
'I In- hostess was assisted by her

'iml l.( in eeciving her quests.

V'r ; ud .Mrs. Howard Bryson
Christ mas Willi the lalter's

"io;iii-- lrs Howies in Slatesville.

Mi- -' Penelope Self, of Asheville
was i lu- guest during Christmas
uec k ol Mr. and Mrs. ,). II. Vav

of making foreign loans, provided
the borrowers w ill agree to spend
a fair proportion of the money in
America.

2IJ. Both the British Empire and
Russia will keenly compete for)
foreign trade during 1947; but car-
tels and government monopolies
will be frowned upon.

24. Throughout 1947 war talk
will continue, the thought being
that, sooner or later. England who
truly is in a terrible predicament

-- will "shoot" to stop fuitber Rus-
sian aggression.

Labor
25. Even President TVuman's

"eighteen and one-ha- lf cents" will
be forgotten during 1947. The year
will be noted for t hreatened strikes
and labor disturbance--- .

2(! Industrial employment duri-
ng 5)47 could be up both in hours
and in pav rolls, labor leaders' dis-
couraging attitude notwithstand-
ing.

27. Many industries, now oper-
ating on a forty-hou- r week, will re-
turn to a longer week during 1947.
There will be no wage reduction.':
and son further advances.

21! The Government will try to
demand better management and
closer relations.
Such prospects are not bright for
1!M7, bul Congress will repeal or
amend some of the present labor
'aws which are very unfair to man-
agement.

Inflation
29 The Inflation Era. which we

have been forecasting for several
wars, will be in full swing: but the'
reckless printing of currency will
not come iinlil alter 1950. The
pun basing power of the dollar will
continue to decline.

HO All 1947 wage increases will
be distinctly inflationary.

Ill Sometime during 1947 pro-

duction in many lines will have
caught up with consumption, peo-
ple w ill have spent their savings
and then then- - will be a surplus nl'ij
goods.

H2. If Stalin's health continues'
good, he will be the world's

man in 1947. even from
an economic standpoint.

Stock Market
'.VA. The rails may suffer slill

further declines sometime during
1947. Certain industrial nianufac-- !

lHyatts
C. of C.

Barley Growth of this crop is
increasing, primarily as a feed for
livestock.

Ladino Clover "Rapidly becom-
ing the foundation of an extensive
grassland agriculture in this
county." A demonstration on the
Osborne Farm brought their "best
pasture ever."

Alfalfa--Becomin- g the main hay
crop, with 40 new growers in
104(1.

1'a.stures The important basis of
the livestock industry. Through
the AAA and TV A Dp monstration
Programs it has been possible to
improve pastures greatly with the
use of lime ciOU farmers using
i.OOO tons) and phosphate ' 1,200
farms using 2, 500.000 poundsi dur-
ing the past year..

Tobacco Haywood's main cash
crop Grading was given special
attention this year in preparing
the Burley for market Ten dem-
onstrations in the use ol chemicals
in tobacco beds also brought good
results.

Apples Haywood glowers pro-
duced 200.000 bushels, (if) per cent
of a full crop cut short due to a
spring freeze, getting an income of

M-- 2 million dollars. The orchard
men started plans for a marketing
coopi ralive as a means to raise the

PERSONALS
Charles Burr Way attended the

Old Maids Club annual Dance at
the lliltmore Forest Country Club
in Asheville on Friday evening, at
which time the newly elected mem-
bers of the club were presented
in a special ceremony.

Mrs, Elaine Gill, llaywoou coun-
ty public health nurse has returned
from Andrews, when' she v isited
her family during Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Cuddaback
had as their guest during Christ-- ;

mas week the latter's mother. Mrs.
Kitchen of Mills River.

served Open
use Christmas

afl,l Mi- - Mn Hyatt ob- -

Mrs. Tommy Murray, of Fori Mem-roe- ,

Miss Elizabeth McCracken
Miss Mildred Love, Miss Marl ha
McCracken, of Svlvania, (la., and
Waynesville, Miss Sarah I. on" ul
Lake Junaluska, and Alden Coir
ley.

-- e on cnnsimas0)(

loon al nil- i. -
Uesi mad. He living room
,s (.I,,.,, hi lut; tire ana ine
"m alioiis gave a hos-- ;

atiuo-- c 1o the affair.
mas fund- - were served from
m.tiv(. arranged table.

t ho-- c invited were: Mr.

' f7 WK f3tfciuli' II "ny, jr., ivir.
1rSi

William Hay, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. A H.Pas. te

iContmued From Page One
Howard Clapp. tav nr Corpenim:.
M. (). Galloway,. C I). Keluer. I.'

Reeves Nohuul. and Wallet A. Ward
One auto sales and service rep-

resentative from John II Cabe.
Henry Davis. Tom Lee, ,lr Hub
Hull'. Frank Underwood, Spaldnu
Underwood. Dan Walknis. and
Charl le W'oodai d.

One business and professional-Pau-

Davis. Joe S. Davis. Jim
.1. Hardin Wovvell. Jr.

Jack Messer. Dr. Tom Slriiie.ru Id.
Jr.. and Jonat ban Wondv

One hotel and restaurant repre-
sentative George "Mo" Kimball.
Dr. N. M Medlord. J. ('. Patrick.
Mrs. T. Lenoir (Iwv n. Mrs. Sam
Jones, and Mrs. T. ('. Morris.

Two representatives of indm-lr-

L. "Kim" Barber, Herbert lltich
anan, George Bischoll, Sam Hush
noil. Johnny Edwards, W. II. Pre-
vost. and Leo Weill.

Two representatives of mer-
chants. Richard Bradley. Bill ( 'obh.
David Fclmet. David llvalt, Hugh
Massie. Ralph Simimerow, and If

I. Sutton

lull. Di'

Itken. M

ml Mrs. J. Rufns
and Mrs. C. N.

Mrs. David Hyatt,
achlan Hyatt, Mr.
l.'ippetoe, 'Mr. and

I Mr and

lid Mis.

Hospital Aids
Form Club For
Study of Work

An organization to be known
Girls Club at I lie lav wood

county Hospital was recently or-

ganized. The purpose of the dob
is to have a special course ol siiuiv
that will aid the group in lln ii

work at the Hospital and also io
plan a recreational program.

Miss Gertrude Messer was elect-

ed president of the club with Mi-- s

Georgia Grant secretary and Miss
Elizabeth Pa ire, treasurer

Mrs. Ltira Kerley has been
named as the advisor and '..'( Metal
sponsor of the club.

Irs. F. C

C. M Dims, Mr. and Mrs.
ktov.il 'I Rosemary White

Lenoir Gwyn.

and Mrs Howard Hyatt had
IrgiK-s- during the week, the

sriir, Mrs. Richard M.
j, n' Washington, D. C.

Mi-- s Lois Massie. who is a mem-
ber of the faculty of the high
school of Daytona Beach, Fla.. is
spending the holidays here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mas-

sie.

Major and Mrs. Willard Jensen,
ol Washington. D. C. and two
small daughters, are spending the
Christmas holidays here with Mrs.
Eugenia C. Jones. Mrs. Jensen is
he granddaughter of Mrs. Jones.

Mrs L. W. Turner of Washing-
ton, formerly of Waynesville.
spent Saturday in town.

GREETINGS
OF TI1K NF.W YKAH

TO Al.l. OUR Fl! I KNDS

AND t'USTOMKKS
and Mrs I' red Phillips, ol

1 ffalkAspi al the past week here
BabsonMr. and Mrs. Carroll! Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tingeii and
young daughter were the gnosis
during Christmas of Mr. and Mrs
L. M. Killian.

lis of the latter. Mrs. Phillips
wore Iht marriage Miss Car- -

Mr. Phillips, veteran of
my an corps, with a service

lerscas duty, is a student at

Albert C. Jones, student at I In-

state University has arrived to
spend the Christmas holidays here
with his grandmother. Mrs, Eu-

genia C. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Spears spent
Christmas in Marble, with the lal-

ter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Galusha spent
Christmas with the former's par-

ents in Bryson City.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Underwood
and two sons, Carol and Kenneth,
have returned home after a week's
vacation in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl llagan and
small son, of Svlvania, C.a.. were
the guests during Christmas of Mrs.
W. L. McCracken.

I Carolina Stale College. Mrs.
Kurt Weill, who is attending tin

State University in Chapel Hill, is

spending the Christmas vacations
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Weill.

Ips holds a position with the

tilling and other war stocks will
further decline during 1947: but
l he Dow-Jone- s Industrial Averages
will register higher prices some-lim- e

during 1947 than the Decem-
ber. 194(i, averages. All depends
upon how Labor behaves in Amer-

ica and how Russia behaves abroad
and upon what the United Nations
do as lo disarmament.

34. The safest stocks to dering

value, income and
safely will continue to be "chain-store- "

and "recreation" stocks.
115. 194(i saw a large decline in

certain stocks compared with Ihe
averagn. Switching will be the
out standing market feature (luring
1947. Especially watch for bargains
in airline slocks.

IKi. The slock market will con-

tinue to witness creeping general
inflation and no evidence yet ex-

ists as to whether the "communistic
bicak" in I94(i was the beginning
of a real bear market or only a

read ion of a bull market.

I .Carolina Slate Extension Marriage Licenses

'Continued From Page Oiu-- i

tail sales will he about the same
as in If)4(i. Poor quality goods
will suffer, but many '

items now
unavailable will be purchased.

IB. The total dollar value of all
retail sales should exceed IH4(i
with an increased demand for
woolen and cotton textiles.

19. There will be a continued
demand for men's clothing and
especially for shirts and under-
wear.

20. Wise shoppers will buy only
What they need and not grab to
stock up on goods not absolutely
required,

Foreign Trade
The United States will own over

50d of the world's shipping in
1947 and foreign trade will in-- I

crease.

THE
PURE OIL

Company
V. K. McCRACKEN

Agent

For Quick Service On Your
Stove Wood - Fire Wood - Heater

James D. Wyalt. of Waynesville
to Carmen Allen, of Wazelwood.

Charles II. Moody to Hazel
Leal herw ood, both of Haywood
county.

lioyd C. Swaney, to IJonnie Kin-
ney, both of Thomasville.

I) C. Queen to Maxine Mease,
hot of Haywood county.

Robert II. Evans to Peggy Bur-
net I, both of Haywood county.

Van O. Waynes, to Betty Lee
Snyder, both of Haywood county.

Claude E. Hives, of Columbia,
Tenn.. to L. Alice Russell, of
Waynesville.

Paul A. Sutton of Jackson City
lo Evelyn McCracken. of Haywood
con ntv

Wood

B. C. Collins 99 We will continue our policy

Mr. and Mrs. Kcrmitt Murray of
Ft. Monroe. Va.. were the guests
during Christmas week of tle hi-

tter's parents.

Miss Martha McCracken, who
makes her home in Sylvania. (!a..
spent Christmas week with her
mother. Mrs. W. L. McCracken.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Murray
will return to Ft, Monroe. Va.,
this week after spending the holi-

days here with the latter's mother
Mrs. W. L. McCracken.

W. C. Allen. Jr., of Raleigh, spenl
the Christmas holidays here with

hone 493-- W WANT ADS

we 9mxite his parents, Prof, and Mrs. W. C.
Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Prevost had
as their guests over the week-en- d

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Whitfield
and the latter's sister, Miss Jean
Whitfield, of Chapel Hill. Mrs.
Henry Whitfield is the former Miss
Catherine Hill, sister of Mrs. Pre-

vost, whose marriage took place
this fall in Hillsboro.

oopen a Savings Account with us. It is safe and con- -

enient. You can always withdraw when necessary uy

FOR SALE One pair gold kid
evening slippers, size .'!"

heel. One navy-blu- e marquisette
floor-lengt- h dinner dress, size 9

Call 324-R- . Doc HI

FOR SALE Second hand 35-m-

German made Kodak. Helena
Xenar. F 3.5 lens, 3001 h of sec-

ond Cnmpur shutler. Call 51(i--

alter 5:30. Dec. 31

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

IN THE SCPEKIOIl COURT
Haywood County, North Carolina
CAROLINE STEPHENSON
CARROLL AND JAMES DON-

ALD STEPHENSON BY HIS
GENERAL GUARDIAN,
RUFUS SILER

vs-

GENERAL MARION STEPH-
ENSON AND C. II. LEAT1I-ERWOO-

CLERK SUPERI-
OR COURT OF HAYWOOD
COUNTY

The defendant, General Marion
Stephenson, will take notice that
an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior
Court of Haywood County. North
Carolina, for the purpose of de-

claring forfeited and lost his estate
by curtesey and any other interest
that he, the said General Marion
Stephenson, might have had in land
located in Waynesville Township,
Haywood County. North Carolina,
and belonging to his wife. Joseph-
ine Siler Stephenson, by reason of
his abandonment and desertion of
his wife, the said Josephine Siler
Stephenson, wilfully and without
justifiable cause, which said action
was not condoned by her; and the
said defendant will further take

ringing your pass book into the bank. We think the

and Mow CEMTEAL ClEMlEiSS Can

Water-Pro- of Garments
(A GUARANTEED INEXPENSIVE PROCESS)

We are happy to announce that we are prepared
to clean and water-proo- f your garments by the
new "DRAX" method. We have just installed
the equipment and machinery to clean and
DRAX Water-proo- f your raincoats, overcoats,
suits, ladies' suits, skirts, slacks, trousers, mack-inaw- s,

wind-breaker- s, and many other items.
A garment that has been cleaned and DRAXED
is not only rain-proo- f, but has the appearances
that feel and look like a new garment.

We invite you to stop by and ask for a demons-
tration, or inspect a garment that has been
DRAXED and cleaned. This is done for as little
as 25c per garment above regular cleaning
charges.

CentralCleaners
Our Motto Is Still "tj

"Superior Cleaning and Pressing"

Phone 113 On The Corner Church Street

olicies of the Bank should fit your needs. Come in and

lk it over.

pealso invite you to open a checking account with us.

Tommy York, who is a student
at the University has arrived from
Chapel Hill and is spending the
holidays here with his parents at

the State Test Farm.

Bobby Breese, son of Mrs. R. H.

Carolina Teachers College, is visit-Brees- e,

who is attending Western
ing his cousin. Billy Howell, in

Jacksonville. Fla.

Larry Williams, a graduate stu-

dent at Wake Forest college, and

Frances Williams, a student at

Meredith college, spent the holi-

days at home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Whitaker, of

Atlanta, were guests of Mr. and

Mrs W .A. Bradley last week.

Lorraine Martel, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. L. J. Martel of the
Kirkpatriek apartments, will spend

the Christmas holidays with her
parents. Miss Martel is a junior at

Rosary College in River Forest,
Illinois where she is majoring in
chemistry. She will return to her

classes at Rosary on January 7.

R L. Lee, Jr., Midshipman, sec-

ond class, arrived Tuesday from
Annapolis, U. S. Noval Academy,

to spend the Christmas holidays

here with his parents.

nr. oni Mrs Rpn Atkins have

First State Bank
Deposits up to $5000.00 Insured by

notice that he is required to ap-

pear at the Office of the Clerk
Superior Court of Haywood Coun-
ty in the court house in Waynes-
ville. North Carolina, within thirty
130) days after the 31st day of De-

cember, 1946, and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action or
the plaintiffs will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in
the complaint.

This the 30th day of December,
1946.

C. H. LEATHERWOOD
Clerk Superior Court

1595 Dec 31 Jan

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

'hone 558 Hazelwood, N. C. mi.
returned to their home in Deca-n- o

oftor snpndine the past

ipeeK here ivfth the former's moth
er. Mrs. Bessie Atkins.


